
UNDERFASfflONS

For Every
Frock and

Figure

Of course
you'll want

mrm more than one
typeof

garment. Your new clothes
insist upon it. A smooth-fittin- g

one-pie- ce model for
one frock ... a cunning little
set of Bandeau and Bloomers
foranother . . . but we simply
can't list all our lovely
Munsingwear Underfash-ion- s

here. Besides, we want
you to see them for your-
self! In the newest, smartest
shades . . . and fashioned of
thaf very superior Munsing-
wear Rayon that washes
and wears and stays lovely
longer than you will believe
possible I

LADIES
Shop of Personal Service

CHANGE AT FILLING STATION

The Continental Oil Co., service
station at Sixth and Vine streets,
which has been under the manage-
ment of Jennings Seybert tor the
past year, has been taken oyer by
Henry Hitzmann, who has been en-

gaged for several years In the sales
force of tho Plattsmouth Motor com-

pany. The new manager has taken
charge of the station this week and
is now looking after the interests of
the patrons. Mr. Seybert is expect-
ing to engage in other business en-

terprises and which led to his re-

tirement from the station

MISSION FESTIVAL

Trinity Lutheran church, two
miles north of Murdock, Is celebrat-
ing her annual mission festival on
next Sunday, August 7th, with two
special mission services. The morn-servi- ce

beginning at 10 o'clock will
be held in the German language,
while the afternoon service will be
in the English language and will be-

gin at 2:30 o'clock. The Rev. J. H.
Gerdes of Winslow will preach the
morning and the Rev. G. Kebschull
cf Eagle will preach the afternoon
sermon. Everybody Is cordially in-

vited to attend these mission ser-

vices.
G. A. ZOCH,

Tastor.

HONORS EXTRADITION

Sacramento. Claude and Carl
Harrell, brothers held by the San
Diego polish, were named as Mon
tana bank robbers in extradition
papers approved by Governor Rolph's
office.

Cellophane ribbon for gift pack
ages. Assorted colors, 18 yards on
spool 10c Bates Book Store.

Still Mot!
J Light, cool Shirts and

Shorts for these torrid
summer days !

Alt. 1 .1
J ll to match the

weather and every
kind to suit your purse,
priced at

ISl- -J

Mrs. William Gorder was guest at
the home of her .parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Troop for the day on last
Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe and daughter
Gladys were looking after some bus-

iness matters inOmaba on Monday

of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rhoden

were guests for the day on last Sun-

day at the bom of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Peck ot near Avoca.
Sara Brooks of Plattsmouth has

be,en working on the farm for W. O.

Troop, they getting ready for thrash-
ing and also getting it done.

Be sure and attend the Achieve
ment Day program August 6th, at
2:30. which is to be held at the
Murray Presbyterian church.

Mesdames I. C. Van Patton and
George M. Porter of Lincoln were
guests for the evening on last Mon
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pollard were
over to Omaha on last Monday, call
ed there to look after some business
matters for a short time, they mak-

ing their trip via their auto.
Miss Dorothy Yost departed early

this week :for Hastings where she
will visit for some time with rel
atives In that section as she has a

large number of relatives and friends
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
and their son were over to Omaha on
last Monday where they went to look

after some business matters and also
they visited with relatives and
friends as well.

Frank Lemon and the good wife
were over to Nebraska City on last
Sunday where they had the privilege
of listening to Henry Fields who
was recently nominated for state
senator of Iowa.

Mrs. Wm. Prusho was a visitor
in the vicinity north of town and
also was visiting in Plattsmouth at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gord-
er. Mrs. Prusho makes her home in
Des Moines, Iowa.

Mesdames J. J. Pollard, Herbert
Kunz, and Wm. Obernaulte were
over to the Masonic home at Platts
mouth on last Thursday where they
very pleasantly entertained the
members of the home.

George Troop was , a . visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Saturday and
also was looking after business while
there while the wife visited with
her parents, Martin Stava and fam
ily and other relatives and friends.

Warden Heebner of Denver, where
he has been a cook for the past
twelve years arrived In Nehawka
and Is visiting with his many friends
here. He is also visiting with his
father, Henry Heebner, at Murray.

Eugene Fitch was a business vis-

itor in Murray for a.shcrt time on
last Monday and was accompanied by
his daughter who enjoyed the trip
very much, although 6he has a badly
infected arm which is now reported
as being much better.

Mark Burton has porvided a crou- -
quet court with the accompaning
set of balls and mallets which he
has installed between the hotel and
the restraurant af Mr. and Mrs.
Lancaster and where the kiddies
can amuse themselves In the play-
ing of this delightful game.

Clyde Flaischmann was a visitor

United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, pastor

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Evening gospel service at 8 o'clock.

Topic: "Tight Places."
Prayer meting at the church Wed-

nesday night.
The Boys and Girls club meets on

Tuesday night.
Our services on Sunday were weli

attended and all expressed their ap-
preciation of being greatly blessed
at our "Bell Service." Let us con-
tinue true to Jesus, who has done
so much for us.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
This is the Sunday for our mid-

year rally. If you didn't get to at-
tend the services at Nehawka Sun-
day night be sure and come to this
service and be blessed .Special fea-
tures have been added to this pro
gram. This Is what we call our
"Bell Service."

The Junior C. E. will meet at the
church on Thursday, August 4th.

The prayer meeting will be held at
the town church.

The Senior Christian Endeavor
will meet at the L. Shrader home
this Friday right, July 29th and at
the J(. Murdock home on Friday,
August 5 th.

"Love not the world, neither the
things that are in the world. If any
man love the world, the love of the
Father is not in him." I John 2:15.
Ye cannot serve Cad and mammon.
Come to Christ. Serve Him.

In Omaha on last Friday where he
went to see the father, C. W. Flaisch-
mann, who passed away on Sunday
morning following. Mrs. C. W.

Flaischmann remained with the hus-

band while he was in the hospital
caring for him until the life spark
had flown.

While Forest Cunningham was
taking a bath on the back porch at
nigjit ,he missed his footing and
stepped from the porch floor, alight-

ing on a cellar door. There was a
bolt protruding from a hinge which
penetrated his heel, making a very
painful wound. He is at this time
however getting along very well
though he has a slight limp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gorder and Mr.
Gorder's mother, Mrs. August Gord
er, departed early this week for a
trip north which shall include Colone
and Gregory, South Dakota. They
will visit there some time at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lamborg, the
latter being a sister of Mrs. August
Gorder. They will also look after
some business matters as well while
they are there.

Mrs. Margaret McCallum of Lin
coln, formerly Miss Margaret Coun
trymen, who has been making her
home In the western part of the state
was a visitor in and about Nehawka
for a few days last week, being guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Troop. Mrs. Callum was accompanied
by her son Kenneth, who is a recent
graduate from the State University,
and graduated on the same day as
his brother Robert, who matriculated
at the Carrollton College at Minne-
apolis, Minn. The folks desired to
see each of them graduate but could
not go to both places at once and so
went to Minneapolis.

Successful Fishing Trip
There is a fewer number of fish in

the Minnesota lakes now than there
were before George Copenhave, W.
H. Porter, and Frank W. Martin
went there some two or three weeks
since. The boys surely enjoyed the
occassion very much. They are good
fishermen and had good luck as well
and when they start to tell how they
succeeded it takes all three talking
at the same time to fully describe
the wonderful fishing that the state
provides, and they surely enjoyed it.

Departed For Wisconsin
Herbert Kuntz and the family de-

parted for New London, Wis. on
Wednesday of this week for a two
weeks stay and while they are away
the blacksmith shop will be looked
after by that blacksmith who has
worked at the trade for more than
fifty years in Nebraska, Theodore
Klein, a man who sure knows bis
business. Mr. Kuntz has not seen
his mother for seven years and some
of the children have never seen here.

Isaiah Woods Dies
Isaiah Woods, fifty years of age,

born in Illinois, came to Nebraska
when he was a boy and made his
home near Rock Bluffs for many
years. He was united in marriage
with Miss Margaret Bathelor where
they continued to reside here for
some time, and later they moved to
the west where they had been for
some time. Mr. Wood fell from the
top of a flume, killing him on June
2nd. The funeral and buriel was at
North Yakima, Wash., although the
accident occured at North Forks,
Idaho.

Mr. Wood leaves to mourn his de-

parture four brothers and five sis-
ters they being J. E. Woods of Ne-

hawka, C. B. Woods of North Yaki-
ma, Washington, Samuel Woods of
Portland. Oregon, and Wm. Woods
of Omaha. The sisters being Mes-
dames W. F. Campbell and A. T.
Campbell of Murray, Mrs. Mary
Sillock of Fort Calhoun, Mrs. H. N.
Carroll of Portland, Oregon, and
Mrs. Ray Chrisweisser of Nehawka.

Visiting in South Dakota
Mr. ad nMrs. Nels Anderson and

Guy Rood and family, the latter of
Burr, departed from Nehawka on
last Monday for Pearce, South Dak-
ota where Mr. Anderson has a farm
and where they are going to see ut

the disposition of the wheat
crop which is being cut and thrased.

Making a Nice Home
Mr. and Mrs. Obernaulte are to

have a very nice home when they
shall have completed their modern
house which will be within the next
few weeks. The structure is a five
room bungalow which has been un-
der consruction for some time. The
house is constructed of concrete
black and stuccoed on the outside
with a full baselment. It will be
heated with a furnace which is to
be installed shortly. Mr. Ober-
naulte, who is a finished plasterer
and carpenter, is doing most of the
work althcuga he has had assistance
since the time of the starting cf the
structure.
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Fcrd Coles and Gerries
A. D. BAICKE ....Murray

OIL CO.. .Union
MATHEWS GARAGE. Qrecnwood
DIETRICK MOTOR CO.. Louisville
JORGENSON'S Filling Stat'n . Avoca

Clarence W. Flaischmann
Clarence W. Flaischmann wag

born in Corydon, Ind., March 27, fifty

six years ago last winter. When a

small boy he came to Nebraska with
his parents and has made his home
here since. He was united in marri-
age with Leona Pitman in Nebraska
City 35 years ago June 8, 1897,

have made their home near Nehawka
during their lives. The union was
blessed with three children, Vernor
Flaischmann of Ogallala, Clyde
Flaischmann and Leora Flaischman
of Nehawka. Mr. Flaischmann was
taken with an aggravated attack, of
appendicitis and underwent an oper-

ation about two weeks ago and has
been very seriously HI up to his
death. There was some hope of hi3
recovery but on last Sunday morning
his spirit took flight to the other
world. The funeral was held from
the Methodist church in Nehawka
conducted by Rev. W. A. Taylor, a
friend of the family, assisted by Rev.
Morey. The interment was at the
beautiful Mt. Pleasant cemetery
where he sleeps until the bugle of
the Angle of the Resurrection shall
announce the Resurrection Morn.

The family have the sympathy of the

entire community in this, their great
loss. Mr. Flaischman leaves besides

the wife and children, four grand
children, four sisters, Mesdames AHie

Kutzman, E. J. Morley and Carsten
and Albert Snell. :

Reunion of
Famous

at
Co. I of the 183th Infantry Will

Mc:t Tin Wk an Fourth
Annual Sfunion.

From VV'inosdfly's l.iily
The fourtTi rnnuwl reunion of Co.

I., 16Stii jnfattr? of the 42nd divi-

sion, will be hell tt Olenwood on
Thursday. Tl:ii reualon is of much
interest in this city a? several of the
young men of t'lls place served In
the company and were In the orig-

inal company tst was sent to France
in the fr.rjGU3 Rainbow division. The
regiment raw ijtjcV of active service
and were in many of the chief bat-

tles from July, 1318, until the arm-

istice.
' "- :

""

The Plattsmouth group comprised
eight young men who after the Unit,
ed States entered the world war,
visited and - on May 4th,
1917, cr.llstarl in Co. I of the then
Third lava infantry and. which was
selected a chert time later as one of
the regiments of the .great division
that represented a its organisation
all of the states of the union.

The regiment" sailed for nflfland

on Noveatsr 14, 1917. and reached
France on the way to months el

ire
SB ITscs

Company

on

Glenvood

Glcipvood

Sale

20 Albuanco For Vour 6M Tire

We overbought on Tax Free jftcOfOHC High
Speed Tires and Tubes.

We must move them at once and are putting on
the greatest sale in our history, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, July 28, 29 and

This is positively the greatest opportunity you
have ever had to equip your car with tires that
hold all world records for safety mileage
speed and endurance.

Only Firestone Tires have the patented construc-
tion features of Gum-Dippin-g and Two Extra
Cord Plies Under the Tread.

SALE ends Saturday night. You may never again
buy tires at such unbelievably low prices.

Don't delay. Drive in today and equip your car
with these champion tires at these sacrifice prices

while they last.

Plafeinraonaftlhi Motor Co.

TRUNKENBOLZ

FZattsnioutb, I7er.
HANSON MOTOR CO.. .Nehawka
ALVO GARAGE Alvo
RAY GAMUN ..... .Murdock
ASHLEY O. AULT. . .Cedar Creek
COLE MOTOR CO.. Weep'g Water

future hardships on the battlefields
on December 6, 1917. Co. I was sent
into the first line trenches on Febru-
ary 21. 1918.

Co. I wa3 under command of Cap-

tain Li. C. Dunn when it was mus-
tered into service and who led it in
the fighting in France.

Two of the Plattsmouth members
of the company met death on the
battlefield in France, Edward C
Ripple and Hugh J. Kearns.

The members of the famous com
pany enlisting from Plattsmouth
were: William R. Hoffman. Ralp'n
H. Allen, George F. Kearns, Hugh J
Kearns, Ralph C. Lair. Earl L. Mur
ray, Edward Ripple, Alfred Wilson.

In the time since the return of
the soldiers . all of the contingent
from ' this city-wh- o served in Co. I
have to other location and
none remain' here.

YOUTH FOUND

Omaha. Leonard Seidell, seven
teen, Omaha, who disappeared Sat-
urday night following an auto acci-
dent, has been located at Wisner,
Neb., his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Seidell, said Monday night. Young
Seidell was picked up Sunday near
Valley by Marcus M. Houston of Om
aha. Houston took him . to Wisner
where be saw a picture of Seidell in
an omaha paper. Houston inform
ed the parents. fc

Phone thf new? to flo. 0,

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1932.

30.

removed

lOST

OKLAHOMA HOLDS PRD1ABY
Oklahoma City. Will Rogers,

schoolmaster, not humorist, rode a
rollicking tide of Oklahoma ballots
toward the democratic nomination
for congress at large Tuesday night.
Altho his foe, Mrs. Mabel Uassett,
gained somewhat as city returns
were tabulated, Rogers was more than
80,0000 votes in the lead as tabu
lators neared the halfway mark in
reporting the day's runoff primary.

J. C. "Jack" Walton, deposed gov-
ernor, forged barely ahead of A. S.
J. Shaw, former state auditor, for
the nomination of corporation com-
missioner as additional returns were
tabulated. The vote in 2,063 out of
3,311 precincts gave Walton 152.-08- 0,

and Shaw 162,059.
Senator Elmer Thomas apparently

was on his way to democratic nom-
ination over his lawyer opponent.
Corner Smith, while Representative
Tom McKeown, also a democrat, led
Bart Aldridge In the Fourth dis
trict.

In tho only republican race at
tracting " general attention, Wirt
Franklin, Ardmore oil man. was
leading James A. Harris, former
party leader, for the senatorial nom
ination.

Returns from 1.909 out of 3.311
precincts gave for the democratic
nomination for United States sen
ator: Thomas 1C2.184. Smith 107.- -
919. for republican senator. 940
precincts give: Franklin 16.649;
Harris, 11.CC9.

-- J


